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, Top Ten Reasons to Vote
1
i _____ _______________ _______________________________________
by Brian Cappello
Features Editor
10) The cand idates 
can’t possibly be any 
jvvorse than the presi­
dential ones.
|9) If you don’t vote, 
jyou ca n ’t com plain  
when nothing’s done 
jand Civ’s still required 
•a year from  now.
|8) Your vote may not 
count, but the Cleve­
land Indians’ season 
has n e v e r  r e a lly  
counted, and th a t’s 
never stopped them 
'from playing.
7) A com plim entary 
membership to The 
Ex-Phantom F r ia r ’s 
Workout Gym (coming 
soon to the mini-mall) 
Will be given with each 
^ote.
6) Much like being 
struck by lightn ing
several times in the 
head, voting can be 
really fun.
5) Ted Kennedy will 
be available to sign 
au to g rap h s on the 
front of all fem ale 
voters’ shirts.
4) Anyone caught not 
voting must spend two 
hours on the painted 
b e n c h e s , g le e fu lly  
waving to passers-by. 
3) Just like skipping 
Civ, getting drunk on 
St. Patrick’s Day, and 
getting ripped off by 
the bookstore, voting 
is a PC tradition.
2) The administration 
has w hole-heartedly 
agreed to reward each 
voter with a 12-pack. 
1) All on-campus vot- 
e rs  e a t f r e e  in  
Raymond for a week.
r
j
Fight Apathy, 
Vote!
---------------------------------  year, I have noticed miss out!! As Matt
by Jen Meehan that Providence Col- Leonard ’93 once said
ExecutiveVice-President lege is a very “active” in the Student Con- 
It,s Election time school. A larg en u m - gress office (quoting 
aeaini This Thursday ber o f students get in- Jam es Brown, as usual) 
Ormhor k f  FWHnrw volved with the PC “Get up, Get into it, Get 
will be held for the Community by partici- involved!”
Class o f ’96  and Resi- Patinginvariousclubs, One last comm ent, 
dence Board All oosi- organizations, volun- if you did not run for 
rions on the ACC have teer work, and intern- office and still would 
been filled due to un- sh ip s. V otin g  in  a like to be a part o f 
contested candidates, school election is just Student Congress, stop 
There are thirty-five one more way of get- by the office, Slavin 
freshm an running for tin8 involved. As I 109, or our open meet- 
Class officers and nine- said  b e fo re , get to ings every Monday at 
teen students running know the candidates 6:00p.m . inSlavin 203. 
fnr Rosirlonrp Board because voting gives We have com m ittees 
These candidates wili y ° u th e  P ow er to you can  jo in  and 
be campaigning from choose the people you events you can help 
M onday, Septem ber want to represent your plan and work. We 
2 8ththrough Wednes- views and opinions, want all the input and 
day, Septem ber 30th. Those y ° u elect will feedback we can get 
Take this time to ques- vote on and represent on what students think 
tion them  when they you to faculty, admin- an d  w an t-L E T  US 
approach you. Findout istration, and other KNOW! 
what each candidate students. It is very Good luck to all the 
is really like in order fru stra tin g  to h ear candidates runnign in 
to  m ake a w ell-in - co m p la in ts  fro m  this election. All of 
form ed choice when people who do not you should be recog- 
you vote Also look vote. not voting nized for the time and 
for campaign videos y ° u losc the ri8ht t0 effort you put into 
(which will be on the m ake a s ta te m e n t y o u r ca m p a ig n s , 
m onitors in Slavin on about things that hap- Remeber, voice your 
Septem ber 29th  and pen here at PC. Elec- opinions this Thurs- 
30th), posters, and in- Upns are one of the day, O ctober 1st in 
formation in The Cowl few ways left where Low er S la v in  fro m  
Special Election Issue students have a chance 9 :30  a.m. to 4 :00  p.m. 
Since my freshm an to give input. Do not Thanks!
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE!
Thursday, October 1, 1992 
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
in Lower Slavin
*Remember to bring your PC ID
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Presidential Candidates
#i
N athan T ynan
M attapoisett, M A
#2
A ndrew  Suh  
Chicago, IL
#3
M artha Casey  
Paw tucket, RI
Jason W eselous  
A uburn, MA
John Boyle
Northford, CT
Christian C apizzo  
Barrington, RI
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Representatives
#2
Erin Piorek
Enfield, CT
Stephen W arley  
O range, CT
Liz Cleavall
East Longm eadowlisten  Grace 
simsbury, CT
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#5
Stacey C loutm an  
Medfield, MA
Jennifer Sevigney
Assonet, MA
D an Zilinski 
Sherborn, M A
Lance Eichner
Kent, CT
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# 12
N ed Kelly  
Larchm ont, NY
#11
M ichael G allagan  
Lisbon, CT
Secretary
#10
G abrielle D eRussy
Bronxville, NY
Christopher Caruso  
Southington, CT
#2
Jeff H olbrook  
Lowell, MA
John M urphy
Reading, M A
#i
Jen Liberty
Shrewsbury, M A
D ianne D aCosta  
N orw ood, M A -
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#2
K erry Coyle  
W antagh, NJ
M ary-Sarah "M .S ." Loosem ore
Auburn, M A
Rick Trem ble
Chris O lenik  
East Brunswick, NJ
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Residence Board
Sep tem ber 29, 1992
V .
A quinas H all President:
(1-r) Michele Cam arota #1, Alissa M urgia #2, 
Aileen Mullen #3, and Jennifer Gunderm an #4.
D ore Hall President:
(1-r) Cristy R. Com m er #1, and Tracey Prendergast #2.
R aym ond Hall President:
(1-r) Dana Holmes #1, Natalie Blue #2, and  
Kara Holleran #3.
(1-r) Patrick M cGrath #1, and Paul Kalagher #2,
A quinas H all Treasurer:
(1-r) Bridgid M cDonough #2, and Dana Colby #3
Raymond H all Treasurer:
(1-r) M aura M acDonald #1, and Tiffany Burns #2.
Joseph H all President:
(1-r) Scott Bielecki #1, and Rob Sabatino #2,
D ore H all Treasurer: 
Jennifer W alsh #2. 
Missing: Nicole W ood #1.
